Pop songs are, in fact, an ideal source for incidental vocabulary learning because teenagers often spend large amounts of their free time listening to music and in particular to pop songs. Employing an experimental approach, this study attempted to investigate the role of pop songs on vocabulary recall, attitude and retention of Iranian advanced adult EFL learners based on their gender. In so doing a language placement test (Quick Oxford Placement Test) was administered to 100 male and female language learners studying English at different language institutes in Esfahan, Iran. Ultimately, 60 advanced learners (30 males -30 females) were selected by leaving out the students of other levels of proficiency and randomly divided into two relatively homogenous groups as musical and non-musical groups. While the students of musical group (=30) were taught the new vocabulary in the syllabus through 60 different pop songs chosen by themselves through a questionnaire, the students of the non-musical group (n=30) were taught new vocabulary without using the songs. The participants were examined based on an English vocabulary test developed by the researchers, which probed into the learners' vocabulary recall. A questionnaire was also used to investigate the attitude of the learners towards the instruction. A month later the vocabulary test was re-administered as a delayed retention test and obtained data were statistically analyzed. The results of t-tests demonstrated that the musical group outscored the nonmusical group on vocabulary recall and retention. The results also showed the male learners perform better than the females.
Introduction
To be enough proficient in English language, a learner should become master of the four principal skills of language (listening, speaking, reading, and writing) and language sub skills (grammar, vocabulary, pronunciation, and spelling) . Among these sub skills, the vocabulary learning and teaching did not similarly receive its desirable attention in ESL/EFL classes until these recent decades. It was frequently considered that it would take account of itself and so did not get sufficient attention in ELT curriculums. As early as 1972, this lack of attention to L2 vocabulary learning in EFL contexts with the much-cited statement: "without grammar very little can be conveyed, without vocabulary, nothing can be conveyed" was indicated by Wilkins (p.111). As Biemiller (2006) notes there might be a significantly strong link between the vocabulary development and later development of literacy. The read-for-meaning ability requires some knowledge of vocabulary meanings. If the students' vocabulary is not enough rich, they cannot comprehend what they face in a text or what they listen to in a conversation. On the other hand, when someone masters Flourishing Creativity & Literacy the more vocabulary in English it would be easier for him to understand and communicate English itself. Flohr (2010, p. 2) stressed that students should learn vocabulary for otherwise they cannot express and express themselves in such a way that other native speakers of English can communicate with them. In EFL teaching context, Griva (2009) pointed out that learning of vocabulary has been regarded as basic and indispensible in language teaching area. Therefore, a large amount of vocabulary is now viewed as an inseparable part of communicative competence in second language and in parallel with this, and attempts to determine the most effective method of learning second language vocabulary have amounted. Since the 1980s, study and research into second language vocabulary learning has increased (Wang & Kelly, 2013) . With the emergence of humanistic approach, a large amount of attention was paid to the environment of language learning in classroom and increasing motivation and lowering the affective filter became an important aspect of language learning process.
Most of processes in learning are composed of knowledge which had been stored subconsciously; development of a multi-stimulant environment in the classroom increase learners' motivation and also contribute to their subconscious learning. In this case, the most useful learning environment should include music, drama and kinesthetic elements and should be rich enough in stimulants, which can address to various senses and reinforce positive emotions because these elements speed up subconscious learning (Cengiz, 2004) . Marin and Perry (1999) and Peretz (2006) , stated that language and music have little and weak connection. The reason might be that music has pitch and rhythm, but speech doesn't, and grammar of the language may not be completely present in music, neither are semantic meanings. Furthermore, these researchers and others maintain that music can include more emotion and feeling than language (Patel 2008) . But on the contrary, the literature also demonstrates that a rhythmic presentation might help memorization, especially when the presented verbal information is to some extent meaningful (Jones, 2010; Salcedo, 2002) . Besides, a number of researches have been done on the effects of music and songs on different processes of brain (Zhang, Wang, & Wu, 2011) during the process of learning and the results have demonstrated that melodies and songs can reinforce the processes of learning, and particularly language learning (Wallace, 1994; Peterson & Thaut, 2006; Ozment & Gurgen, 2010; Jones, 2010) . Setia (2012:271) point out that some neurologists have also found out that language and musical processing occur in the same hemisphere of the brain, and there might be parallels in how music and linguistic syntax are processed in human brain. As a result, employing English songs memorization which consists of a musical melody, regarded as a technique in language teaching, may help the students to accelerate their learning process, especially the learning of vocabulary.
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Several other studies have demonstrated that teaching different skills and sub skills of a language employing songs might accelerate and facilitate the process of language learning (Sloboda, 1990; Fisher, 2001; Ransdell & Gilroy, 2001; Ayotte, 2004; Neumam, 2004; Fischler, 2006; Schon, Magne & Besson, 2008) . For instance, Salcedo (2010) studied the effects of using song in the foreign language learning on text recall and involuntary rehearsal. His purpose was to explore whether English native speakers who are learning a foreign language can gain considerable advantage from integrating music into the syllabus. Students' text recall was examined after listening to the selected songs and text passages. The results revealed that in the condition of using songs recall was better than text passage. As well, Setia (2012) investigated the effects of exploiting songs in teaching English language to primary school curriculum. The results showed that the use of songs not only fosters the learners' comprehension, but also stimulates and reinforce the learners' confidence, when the activities are highly motivating and memorable. Shen (2009) also maintained some criteria why the songs can be a liable and flawless tool in English language teaching. It can be because of the existence of different functions such as being a kaleidoscope of culture, having expressiveness, recitability, and relaxation, in songs. It can be supposed that English songs can provide many opportunities for vocabulary rehearsal. They usually consist of a theme or topic which can provide the useful context for vocabulary learning.
As another example, De Groot (2006) investigated the impacts of three stimuli and a musical background on pairedassociate vocabulary learning. The stimulus variables were the concreteness and frequency of the words of the native language (L1) and the typicality of the foreign language (FL) words. Sixty four word pairs (L1-FL) were taught six times, followed by a vocabulary recall test after the second, fourth, and sixth round of teaching. One week later a fourth recall test was performed. The typical FL words and the FL words which were paired with the frequent L1 words, and the FL words which were paired with the concrete L1 words were learned significantly better than the atypical FL words and the FL words which were paired with the infrequent and the abstract L1 words, in the same order. The results were interpreted regarding the differences between the memory representations of the L1 words, the differences in phonological coding process which was enabled by the FL words, and the individual learners' differences. The results revealed that more new words were learned when syllabus was integrated by songs than in the silent condition.
Collins (2013) also investigated the effects of music on the recall and retention of English language in elementary schools. Both of the music and interactive play were employed in this study to demonstrate that the combination of the two is a better strategy in language teaching than rote learning. This strategy was adopted for three days and one day was for testing. The study revealed that integrating music with interactive play in the English language vocabulary syllabus had significant effect neither on the vocabulary retention nor on the vocabulary recall, comparing the musical group with the non-musical one.
Onur Köksal et al. (2013) also studied the effects of teaching vocabulary to 5 th graders using music on their vocabulary achievement, attitudes towards the English course and the retention of the learned words. The students in the musical group were taught the new vocabulary through songs composed by the researchers; on the contrary, the students of the control group learned the new vocabulary with the current English teaching programs. The study revealed that the teaching of English vocabulary using music enabled the learners to memorize the new vocabulary significantly better and the new vocabulary taught with music was stored for longer period of time.
Mohammad Alipour, et al. (2012) investigated the effects of songs on vocabulary recall and retention of upper-level EFL learners regarding their gender. The learners were examined based on a multiple-choice test to investigate their vocabulary learning through songs chosen by themselves, with different music genres such as pop, country, and rap. The results showed that the musical-mode group outperformed on both vocabulary recall and retention tests. Better performance of the male learners was also reported.
As the literature implicates, there is still a need for more investigation of the role of pop songs in vocabulary learning in order to find out whether vocabulary recall, retention, and attitude of Iranian EFL learners, studying English at different language institutes in Esfahan, Iran, would be affected by their favorite pop songs and their related lyrics. Consequently, this study seeks to provide answers to the following research questions:
(1) Is there any significant difference between musical-mode group and non-musical mode group in English vocabulary retention and recall?
(2) Is there any significant difference between male and female EFL learners in terms of the possible effects of using pop songs on EFL learners' vocabulary retention and recall?
(3) What is the learners' attitude towards using pop songs in teaching of English as a foreign language?
Methodology

Participants
Two different but advanced classes (n=30+30), aged from 20 to 32, from the same institute were randomly assigned as the control and the experimental group, half of each group was male students and the other half was female. While the students in the experimental group were taught new words in the lesson through pop songs, the students in the control group were taught the same new words with the method in the current educational program.
Instruments and materials
Tests
An Oxford quick placement test (QPT) was administered to select two homogeneous groups based on the participants' language proficiency. The test consisted of 60 multiple-choice items on grammar and vocabulary. The time given to the test was 45 minutes. The scores could be between 0-60 and this conversion table was used to choose advanced learners.
Moreover, a vocabulary tests based on the lyrics of the used pop songs was developed by researchers. The British National Corpus was used to write the stems and the test was administered in the end (after 20 sessions). There were 30 items in each test which participants were required to answer in 22 minutes. The total score for the test was 30, each item has one point. The reliability of the test was met through the KR-21 formula and it was (0.77). One month later, this test was re-administrated to assess the retention of the words as well. An attitude questionnaire was developed to be completed by both groups to investigate the attitude of the learners towards learning vocabulary through songs.
Survey
A survey was administered to select the participants' most preferred singer or music bands in the form of a questionnaire. The questionnaire composed of three questions regarding the learners' musical interest. At first, the learners were required to write a list of their top ten favorite pop singers and groups, and in the second section, they were required to write a list of their top ten favorite pop songs. The last question was to find out how often the participants listened to their favorite pop music. Accordingly, some of the most preferred pop singers were Shakira, Rihanna, Beyoncé, Jennifer Lopez and etc. Therefore, the participants' favorite pop singers and music bands were selected based on their popularities among them.
Songs
As a result, the above-mentioned questionnaire provided the researchers the opportunity to choose the participants' most favorite pop singers and music bands. As a result, 60 different pop songs were chosen by the learners through the questionnaire and three songs were taught in each session. The researchers tried to consider the participants' social and religious values and norms as far as the contents of the chosen songs were concerned. For example, some of the chosen songs had a lot of taboo words, like "f" words which were not appropriate for the classes, so the researchers had to discard such songs. Furthermore, the lyrics had to be relatively compatible with the learners' English knowledge; so the chosen songs, for example, which had a lot of slangs or idioms, were discarded too.
Procedure
In every session, a listening activity was at the beginning for each song. The song was played while a copy of the lyric of the song with some deleted new words was distributed to the participants to fill in the deleted parts. The song was replayed and the participants were asked to give their answers. In the end, the words were also written on the board for those who might have missed some of the answers. Some writing activities were added in which the participants had to use the new words to do the language activities such as giving definitions for the words and writing synonyms, making some sentences and writing a summary of the song lyrics using those new words. After practicing the new vocabulary items, there was a discussion about the topic or the story of the song every session. The whole activities and exercises for each song took for about 25 minutes. Three songs were used and practiced every session. The length of each song was about four to five minutes and the class time was about one and a half hours.
In the control group class, no song was played but the lyric of each song was distributed to the participants. The teacher read the lyrics part by part while the participants were writing the answers of the deleted parts. The participants tried to guess the meaning of the new words based on the context. Then, after practicing and reviewing the new words through writing definitions and synonyms, there was a discussion about the topic or story of the song. At the end of each five sessions, the developed vocabulary test was administered to evaluate the participants ' vocabulary recall. The same test was re-administered after each tenth session to investigate the participants' vocabulary retention. Altogether, there were 20 sessions of instruction for both of the groups which lasted for almost two months.
Results
Finally after the related statistical analyses conducted in the end of the study, the following results were obtained:
In this ANCOVA test which is tabulated below, the recall test scores are used as the dependent variable, the pretest scores as the covariate, and sex and the two groups as the independent variables. Regarding table 1, we can find no interactional effect between sex and the groups, since the last row of the table shows sig=0.726. It means that using these variables at the same time does not affect the main test results and they can be separately investigated.
For the covariate (the pretest) sig= 0.864 is more than 0.05 which means that the pretest had no effect on the obtained results (after the musical instruction), so the results are reliable enough.
The value of the significance level for the groups equals 0.000<0.05 which means that the musical-mode group's performance and that of the control group are significantly different. In other words, the musical-mode group's performance was positively affected by the musical instruction, since the mean score of this group was 4.47 more. Finally the degree of significance for the sex variable was sig=0.000 which shows that men outperformed in the test and the musical instruction improved their performance more.
Retention of the instruction:
In this ANCOVA test which is tabulated below, the retention test scores as the dependent variable; the recall test scores and the pretest as the covariate; and sex and groups as the independent variables have been examined. Regarding table 2, there is no interactional effect between the group and sex variable because the sig=0.494, which is also shown in the last row of the table. It means that the co-existence of these two variables had no effect on the main test results and they can be separately examined.
The value of the significance level for the pretest variable was more than 0.05 (sig=.475) showing that this test had no effect on the results so the results are more reliable. In the recall test the value of the significance level was sig=0.000<0.05. So it means that this test had a significant effect on the results, consequently this value of level significance indicates that there is a relationship between this test and the recall test and the retention of the musical instruction is obvious as expected.
The significance level value of the group variable equals 0.258>0.05, so there was no significant difference between the two groups' performance in the retention test. In another words it can be said that forgetfulness plays no decisive role here and the obtained mean scores of the musical-mode group were still more than the control group (25.76>22.2). Thus the knowledge of musical instruction has not been forgotten. Finally the value of the significance level for the sex variable was 0.187, indicating that the levels of men and women's performance were not significantly different when the retention of the instruction was under examination.
To manifest the attitude of both musical and non-musical groups towards the instruction of vocabulary in their classes the results of the questionnaire were put into chi square. Regarding table 3, non-musical group showed more negative attitude towards vocabulary instruction in comparison to musical group. It can also be seen that musical group manifested more positive attitude towards vocabulary instruction comparing to non-musical group.
Discussion and conclusion
This study attempted to investigate the role of pop songs on vocabulary achievement, attitude and retention of Iranian advanced adult language learners based on their gender. The results indicate that teaching new vocabulary through music has significantly increased achievement in English vocabulary learning, positive attitudes toward the musical instruction and the retention of new vocabulary of the students in the musical-mode (experimental) group compared to the nonmusical-mode (control) group. Interestingly, musical-mode group students obtained higher scores whether immediately after the instruction or after the interval. In terms of attitudes towards English learning, the musical-mode group had a more positive attitude towards English learning and showed greater degree confidence, too.
This musical instruction had several benefits to the class. First, the atmosphere of the class was almost free of any stress and anxiety during the musical instruction and the "affective filter" was low. The students were more focused and attentive to the lyrics to find and learn the new vocabulary and their feedback showed that the musical instruction was of great interest. Some learners maintained that they realized they could acquire new words (Zhang, Wu, Wei & Wang, 2011) through the songs too and not just through books and movies and they suggested to keep on using pop songs even after the experiment. The students realized that this method of instruction for vocabulary learning had new dimensions . Generally learning the new words became more funny and effective. This effectiveness could be achieved because the songs help the learners to have more pleasure during the learning process and singing the songs makes students easily to memorize and remember the new words and doing the same actions of the song make students understand what the lyric or new word meaning is without asking or looking them up in a dictionary. Second, acquiring and memorizing the new words were not a boring and difficult activity, since their chosen pop songs were employed in the instruction. Third, the students became more familiar with a large number of new social and cultural matters through the used songs (Gorjian, Alipour & Saffarian, 2012 ) that made the instruction more fulfilling and interesting for them. Finally, the students' cooperation in the class was more noticeable and the learners were more motivated in learning vocabulary items using songs (Gorjian, Pazhakh & Naghizadeh, 2012) . Therefore, based on these findings, an EFL class which is intensively based on songs appears to be highly effective in English teaching, in terms of achievement, retention, and attitudes towards English learning.
Since employing songs is a generally demanding task to the English teachers, only few academic empirical studies have so far studied the actual effectiveness of songs or music on language learning. The result of this study is in parallel with some of the studies on the use of music in language teaching (Šišková, 2008; Schuster and Mouzon, 1982, and Gfeller, 1983) . Moreover, Medina (2000) maintains that music and its subcomponent, rhythm, in the psychological research have both been demonstrated to boost the rote memorization process.
In a study done in Hong Kong, it is reported that vocabulary memorization levels of the learners who are interested in music or play a musical instrument at their early ages is higher up to 16% compared to other learners (Cengiz, 2004) . In another study by this researcher in which brain-based learning activities involved using of music were employed, it was revealed that music had positive effects on students' achievement levels. In another study by Baş (2010) , based on brain-based learning in English lessons and involving learning by listening to some pieces of music and creating songs, it was reported that the activities done in the musical-mode group had some positive effects on the learners' achievement and attitudes towards this kind of instruction.
The effects of songs on vocabulary recall and retention were also investigated by Mohammad Alipour, et al. (2012) employing upper-level EFL learners considering the possible effects of their gender. Their results showed the outperformance of the musical-mode group on both vocabulary recall and retention tests and better performance of the male. In a similar study done by Onur Köksal et al. (2013) , the possible effects of teaching vocabulary to 5 th graders, employing songs on their vocabulary achievement, retention and attitudes towards the course, were investigated. Their study demonstrated some positive effects of songs on the teaching of English vocabulary. The songs helped the learners of the musical-mode group memorize the new vocabulary significantly better, their vocabulary retention was enhanced and their attitudes towards the instruction were to a large extent positive.
Using music in language learning can enable learners to open all of their memory channels and thus the more channels are used in learning, the learning will be increased more. Information which has been encoded in different memory systems is recalled more readily and more easily as it can be called back from any possible memory system. It can also be deduced from this fact that students who can memorize new words in different components of memory by virtue of music can recall them more easily. Therefore, it was inferred that teaching of English vocabulary to adult learners through music enabled them to enhance the retention of new vocabulary in their minds more meaningfully. This method of musical instruction applied in the musical-mode group is more effective in comparison with the one applied in the nonmusical-mode group and that new vocabulary which has been taught using music is learnt much better and stored for a longer period of time. Employing another area of intelligence like musical intelligence to develop an area of intelligence will have some positive effects, as it is also emphasized in the theory of Multiple Intelligence. Eventually, it is discussed that the incorporation of music as a means of supplementary element in teaching of vocabulary in different programs applied by institutes will be of great contribution to the ease of learning and will provide longer retention. Understanding its high effectiveness, EFL/ESL teachers are highly recommended to exploit different songs to foster learners' vocabulary growth and development.
Finally, this study employed pop songs for Iranian adult EFL learners; future researches might investigate the role of music on learners of other countries or cultures. It would also be interesting to study music effectiveness on other language skills or sub-skills.
